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PREFACE 

In the preface of the first volume of this series, we 
have shown by chronological and statistical data how 
the Greek pohcy of exterminatmg the Moslems which 
began fifty years ago has continued persistently. The 
more overt and free-handed act~ of recent dates, however, 
do not necessitate even the citation of such statistical and 
chronolog1c.tl data in this book. For 1t had become an 
established fact soon after the occupatiOn of SMYRNA by 
the Greek forces that they were carrying out a systematic 
and pre-arranged policy of extermlllation, in all Turkish 
terntory occupied by them up unhl the spring of t92J. 
The means by which the Greek Administration carried 
ou this plan of extermmalion were : arrests on pohtical 
grounds, ex1le to far-away Greek c1ties, occupation of 
houses, robbery of all innds of goods, aud rapmg. In 
towns and VIllages where no European and CONSTANTINOPLE 
service of information could reach, isolated or from time
to-time wholesale massacres, conspil·acies, and burning 
of v1llages had become datly incidents • 

\Vholesale massacres of women and children, of 
bab1es yet in the•r cradles started by the Greek forces 
this spring ;Ill along the Marmara shores hav~ been 
conhrmed by f'Ye·\\ltnesses. The news of thtse massacres 
along the coast ha::s t·eached CoNSTANl'INOPLE, but we 
have uol lwcn able to recetve auy information ft·om the 
intel'IOr. 
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We had thought these massacres would cease after 

the publicatiOn of our first black book. But, It has not 
This second b9uk, unfortunately, as WI!l be seen by Its 
co!1Lents, IS blacker than the first The Greek sold1e1'S 
attacked "tth llll their fiercenrss the Turkish prasant 
famthes who whabiled the MAR:\IARA Shores for a thou
sand years. After kill111g and mutllatwg the husbands 
before the very eyes of their "1 ves the Greek soldiers 
and officers began the continuous raping of women and 
girls, who were forced to trtke refuge in the mountams 
and in the neighbouring forests where they were ktlled 
in turn by the Greek forces met on the way. At first It 
was found that the Greeks mutilated only the ~trms of 
the children, but later on they began massacrmg them 
as well. 

As the news of the Great massacre became known, 
and the putrtd odor of unclatmed fot· cm·pses which 
were washed ashore began to spread around, contmuous 
appeals were made to the allied powers for sendmg 
commissiOns of investigatiOn. At last on May 12-1921 

two commission" of investigation set srtil from 
CONSTANTINOPLE. 

The first commission assigned to wvcsttgate the 
GuEMLIK, 0RHAN GAZI, YALOVA, and the !>urroundmg 
districts was composed of the British General FRANKS 
as the presidmg officer of the commissiOn, tht> FRENCH 
Colonel wig, the Italtan Colonel RoLE110, Mr. GUERRI, 
the delegate of the Interuational Society of Red Cross, 
and lieutenant Stone, adjutant to Geneml FRANKS, 
and of Mr. AMELIO, inter pt·eteJ' to Mt· RoLErTO. Thil:l 
commis&IOn was accomp.nued only by one Ottom .• n 
delegate, lieutenant MousTAPHA SuREYA· Eltend1 of 
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gendarmery. We succeeded in sendmg along with the 
commission REFIK Effendi of ORRAN GAZI1 HAFIZ AHMED 
Effendi of TcHINARDJIK, TEVFIK Effendi of GuEMLIK. 
Imam EMIN Effendi of SuL1ANIEH taken from amongst 
the refugees in CoNSTANTINOPJ.E in order to guide 
and show the members the burned villages, the 
ruined temples, the trenches where the corpses of 
killed Moslems lie, the veils and the roads and to 
search out and save the peasants who escaped death 
by hidmg themselves in the hollows of trees in the 
woods. 

The second commission assigned to investigation 
work at BEvcos, PACHA BAGHTCHE, SHILEH, GuEBZEH, 
lsl\IIDT, and the surrounding districts consi!>ted of the 
Brttish Colonel Farmer as the presidmg officer, the 
FRENCH Colonel VITOFSKY, and the Itahan colonel VITELLI. 
No other persons were allowed to accompany the 
commission. 

The first commission visited the nearest VIllages 
along the shore. It witnessed the tragedy, and expt·essed 
its sorrow. It set itself to work and verify these 
facts by the photographic pictures of the shores 
aflame, of the rums of mosques destroyed by bombs, 
and to ascertain the means by which these were 
commttled. P1ctures were also t.tl{en by the commission, 
of the Greek soldters busy stealmg the household 
goods of the murdered Moslems and of the Greek 
Officers walklllg gallanlly among the Moslem corpses 
they could not wholly get nd of by throwmg them 
in the veils, m the sea, and burying them in the 
trenches. 

The six-months old baby whose mother was carried 
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away was found to be still ahve in the gardens where 

it was left. It could not cry ~ny more. It was brought 

to the ship by the Italian Colonel RoLETTO, and was taken 

cat·e of by the commission the first night It was after

wards gtven to a mother who had lost her baby. 

The commissiOn suggested the necessity of the ear

liest possible transfer to CoNSTANTINOPLE of the Moslem 

people who were sttll alive. For it was convinced that 
those who were still hvmg would also be slaughtered. Only 

those who could reach the shores were bemg gradually 

transferred to CoNSTAN'JINOPLE througl(the efforts of HAMID 
and IIIK.MET Beys, the noblest worl{ers of the society 

of the Red-Crescent, and the humamtarm and uufaihng 

E>ervire of the other mtmbers of the same society. It 
was learned that the busmess of murder and lootmg 

w11s resumed by the Greek forces after the return of the 
commiSSIOn of mvestigatton. 

The advantures of MEHMED Oglou 0MAR, and IBRAHIM 
Oglou HASSAN, natives of 1\0DJA-DEREH VIllage of YALOVA, 

who fled to mountams from the last massacres and exis
ted on eatmg herbs, and tree barks have but confirmed 

the continuatiOn ol these atrocities Afler havmg braved 

death and the merc1less waves for two days these two 

peasants were finally able to reach in an exhausted con

ditiOn on shaky refts the 1sland of PRINKIPO abtlUt 21 

miles from YALOVA 

The second commiSSIOn at first visited BEYcos on 

May 12; 1921. Heard the cases, and E>aw the veils t1lled 

with the moslem corpses, and began to venfy the 

tragedy. Next It VISited SHILEH, after SILER It went to 

the Nalneh of AoHOWA, and lately they have been to 
the K aza of GuEBZEn. 
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The Greek forces had retreated from certain parts 
of these places where the second commission carried 
on its investigations. Hence only in such places the 
massacre:, did not continue. Recently the YALOVA, 
0RHAN GAzi tragedies began to spread over to the 
villages of ERDEK and lsMIDT districts. Suffering caused 
in these places have as yet not been ascertained. 

We viii expose and give in the following pages 
the verification and the, accounts of villages· set to 
flames with their population gathered in school-houses 
and mosques, and the destruction and annihilation 
by canon and machine gun fires of the soils which 
have been recognized to be Turkish by the whole 
world. 

We will present in this second black book 
met ely part of the data and the scenes of these 
massacres the extent of which has not been as yet 
ascertained The remnants of those who have escaped 
these atrocities may be seen at STAMBOUL, at the 
mosques, and at DAouD Pallha barrt' ks outside the 
city 1 

June 4, 133'7, 1921. 


